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alllo1men'ts being of Whan.gamarino Piari'sh; thence DJorth
easterly generally ·alonig the e,a:stern s1ide of the aforesaid 
road to and up t!he middle of ·the Maitahiaru S!tream· to a 
point in line with the western boundary of A'llortmen:t 472, 
a;Long a righJt line to and a~ong the western and norl!Jhern 
boundaries of the said rulilortment and a!long the generally 
norr:th--welllltern boundarie.'3 of A1101tmenits 448, 449, 450, 451, 
452, i4513, 1arrd 464, all the said allotments being of 
W:hang,amar.ino Pa:r~sh, to the eastern boundary of the Wai
kato Coun!ty; thence southerly along thait county bounda:ry, 
heJ.1einibefore described to the intersedtrion in B1ock XH, Rapua
:k:ohe Survey District, of the production north-eastterly o:f a 
right line from the easternmost comer of AHoltmeDJt 639, 
l1aupiri P:ar,ish, and passing 11:hmugh the southernmost corner 
of Allotment 4135B of the s·aid parish; thence south-1westeriy 
genera.Jly ,along ithe said right line to the aforesaid eastern
mo.sit coriler and alJong the s.ou1:h-welllltern side of Proctorrs 
R:01ard to amd do,wn the middle of the Mangawaira Stream 
1:lo the middle of the Wiaikalto River; thence norlther1y do:wn 
the middle of thaJt r:iver to and along the southern, eastern, 
and no1rth-eastern boundarlie1s of the Borough of Huntly, 
hereinbefore described, to and northerly along the western 
boundary of the Wao.kJaJto CounJty herein!before described to 
the poii.nrt of crommencemenil:. 

BOUND'ARIES OF RO'IDTUNA RIDING OF COUNTY OF WAIKATO 

ALL that area in the :SoUith Au'Ckland Land Dlisltrtiiot, Waii
kaito OouDJty, bounded by a line commencing art a point in 
the middle of the Waikalto Riiver in line with the DJ0'1.1th
wesitem boundla:ry of Seation 222, Suburbs of Neiwaa:s,He N or'th, 
in B~ock VTI, Neiwaastle Survey Dis,tvicit, a'I}ld proceeding 
nor~h-eas1terly generally .along the generally south-eastern 
bounda,ry of the Botl:iough of Nga.rnawahi.a as des,cr~hed in 
New Zealand Gazette, 192il, page 501, tJo the northernmoslt 
corner otf Seot[on 201, along the north-eastern boundary of 
thaJt seelti:on, a right line cr:ossing a pUJblic mad a'I}ld aJong 
the no.rth-,eastern boundary of Section 208~ Suburbs of New
castle North, to t!he n:orith-wesltern b!oundarry of part Allort
m:enJt 241, Komakomu Parish, along thiat boundary to and 
aJJJong the western boundary of pa:rlt .Mfotment 108 ( defence 
purpo1ses, New Zealand Gazette, 1956, page 1501), to the 
southern boundary of M1otmenlt 293; thence ~asteriJ.y genemlly 
along that boundary and its production through a public 
maid to and afong the n1otrlthern boundary of pa.Dt Allolt
ment 108 ( defence purposes, New Zealand Gazette, 1947, 
page 978), and a!long the eastern boundaries of the said 
allotment and part Allotment 109 ( defence purposes, 
New Zealand Gazette, 1947, page 978), to a plaint in line 
wiltih the north-western boundary of part Alfortme:rnt 103 
(defence purposes, New Zealand Gazette, 1.947, page 9?'8), 
all.ong a right Line cr:ossiirrg a closed !'01rud ( defence purpoises, 
New Zealand GazeNe, 19417, page 979), t 10 and along the 
salid boundary and 1Jhe notrlt!h-western boundary of another 
parlt .A!lloitmen!t 103 all the said aHotments being of K1oma
korau Pa,rish, to and afong the eastern bounda:ry of the 
s1aid aiHotmen:t to and a:long the wes1tern, southern, a:nd 
eastern boundaries of Lot 2, D.iP. 91839, to the westernmost 
corner oif AH01tmernt 2Jl4, a~ong the soulthem boundarry of 
the said a:Hotmernt a:nd its productiOIIl rucross a pubHc road 
to the western boundary olf Lot 4, D.P. 693;1, a:1ong the 
wes,tern, south-wes,tern, and south-eastern boundarlies of the 
said lot to and along the south-iwestem S'ide of Rogers 
Road to a point in line with the south-easltern siide of the 
pub1ic road forming the n:orth-:we:stem boundary of Lot 2, 
D.P. 136:37; thence ea:sterly generaJ.ly along a rlighJt line 
cros,sing RJOgers Road to and along the s1aid r:oiadside a:nd 
ruts pmduoti,on to the eastern side of K.1a.foui Ro1ad, afong t:he 
said roa:dside and a:1ong the north-western side of Main 
Road to a point in 1ine with the southern boundary of 
Lot 9, D .. P. 3866, a1on:g a ri,ghrt Line acmss the said wad 
too and afo:ng the s:aiiJd boundary and i!ts produati:on to the 
l]Orlbh~easil:em side of Da~ons R'01acd along 1:!hrut roadside to 
and along the no[lth-weistem and norlth-eastem boundaries of 
,Lot 2, D.P. 29032, a right lii.ne across Bankriers Road to and 
along the generally s:ou1thern bounckt:tiies of Dot 7, D.P. 8883, 
a:nd Lioit 4, D.P. 17008, to a:nd along the wes1tem s.ide of 
tl.Jake Drain Roiad to a poliinlt in line with the soulth-erus!tern 
bonndary of part Lot 9, D.IP. 4069, ai1ong a right line a:cross 
!the saiid wad to and along the s,aiid boundary, to and along 
the south-western boundaries otf Allotments 263 and 250, to 
a ,point in Hne ,with the southern :boundary of part Aflotment 
220, as shown on D.iP. 16693, along a right line ,passing through 
Allotment 1250, crossing the Hamilton .. Tauhei Road and passing 
!through part Allotmen/t 2419, to and along the said soulthern 
boundary and itis pi,oduotion to the mliddle of the Koma
lmrau Stream, down the m~ddle of thaJt streiam t10 and along 
the southern boundary of part Lolt 1., D.IP. 3535, being a 
series of right lines passling throu:gh pairt otf the Loan and 
Mercantile Grant as shown on D.P. 16693, to the wesltem
mos,t corner of !Jot 1, D.iP. 5039, on the nor,th-western 
side of Woodlands Road; thence north-e1as1teI1ly along a 
s.errie:s of righJt lines alS shown on S.0. Plians 35600 and 
35602, paissing thmugh the saJ:id rna:d, to· the eastemmoslt 
oorner of I.Jot 2, D.P. 266151, to and afong the north-,western 
side of the ,aforesaid road to arrd along the northern boundaries 
1of Lo:t l, D.P. S. 29'56, pai.;t Lot 4, D.iP. 41160, and Lot 3, 
D.:P. 16349, to its ea:siternmost corner; thence south-westerily 
geneiiaHy a1ong the eals!tern bounda:rfos of the sa.ivd Loil: 3 
aind that la.s1t-,n;amed boundairy produced fo the soulthern 
side oif the public ro:ad forming the southocn boundiary 
of the salid Lot 3, along that maid.slide to the ea:siternmost 
comer of Lot 18, D.1P. 4160, and a~ong the easfom boundary 
of that lot and that boundiary produced to 'tlhe souithern 

side of Pirako R.!01ad, a:long thalt madside to and a.Long the 
eastern and southern boundaries of Lot 1B iand the southern 
lbound!arries of Lo:ts 12 to 2 and parlt 1~ all oif D.IP. 6644, 
to the easrt:ern side of Pukeita:hia Road, along the said eiasitern 
side and the south-eastocn side Oif that mad to and a:long 
the eastern side of the Hamilton-TauheJ. Rioad to the inter
sedtion of the boundary of the Oi!l:y of Hamrnton, herein
before descr~bed; thence north-wesitedy ailong that boundary 
to the middle of t:he Wia~lm;to R,iver to and along the 
western boundary of the Waik'3Juo County, he:rein'before 
described, to the poiirnt oif commencemenJt. 

iBOUNDARIES OP RUAKURA RIDING OF COUNTY OF WAIKA'ID 

ALL that area in the South Auckland Liand District, Wai
kato County, bounded by a Line commencing at the inter
seotion of the northern b:oundacy o:f the City of Hamilton, 
hereinbefo.re descrlibed and the ea,stern side of the Hattniliton
Tauhei Road, in !Il'1ock X'.UV, (K.omak:orau Survey :District, and 
prnceeding north...,easiterly genera11'1y along the genenail'ly south
eastern boundary of tbie Ro:toltuna Riding hereinlbefore des
cribed rto the easternmost corner of 1Liot 13, D.!P. 16134,9, in 
B1ock IV, Komalmmu Survey Distrfot; thence easltedy a:long 
11:he northern houndari:i.es of Lo:ts 1, 2, 3, and 4, D.P. S. 3971, 
and part Lot 1, D.P. S. 2739, to the ~asltern boundary of 
the Wiaikaito County; thence southerly along thiat county 
boundary as herein/before des:cr,ibed to and along the western 
boundaries of Tahuma Nos. 4 and part 3 to the northern 
side of Grifli!ns Road; thence weistterly afong thalt roa:dlside 
to and a'long a night 1ine across parts !Jolt 18, D.iP. 2970 
and D.P. 251846, :the Cambridge-Eureka R:oad and 1.Jo:t 2, 
D.:P. 17019, to an .angle in the last-menltiJoned lot, the said 
right 1ine being sh01wn on those plans as the boundary 
between Tamahere and Kirlikiriroa Pmiishes, afong a right 
li.ne to the south-ea:s1tern corneT of Lot 6, D.P. 98,15, to 
and along the south-eastern boundiariets of thait foit and Lot 
7, D.1P. 918:115, and along a right line to the northemmos:t 
corner of Lort 3, D.iP. 102!68~ in Bliock XV, Komakornu 
Survey District, and ai!Jong the south-eaJSltern slide of Oollins 
R!oad and .its production to the south-western side of Pro
vrin:oial State Highway No. 26, along tha1t madside to and 
along the north~western boundary of part Allolt:ment 244, 
Tiamahere Paniish, and thalt boundary produced to the middle 
of the Mang1aonua Stwam; thence down the middle of th!at 
stream to the confluence o:f an unnramed stream on the 
easrtern boundary o;f the Oi:ty of Hiami[ton hereinibefore 
detscr~bed in B'1ock IiI, Hamilton Survey Dis:triiat; thence 
northedy g:enemhly along that eastern boundary to the poinlt 
of oommencemen.Jt. 

iBOUNDARIES OF TAMAHERE RIDING OF COUNTY OF WAIKATO 

ALL that area in tihe South .Au:ckiland l.Jand District, Wai
kiruto CounJt,y, bounded by a H:ne commencing alt the northern
most corner of Tuhuwa No·. 4, Block IX, Maungakawa 
Survey Disltrtic:t, and proceeding sioulth-eaJslterly generally afo1ng 
the gen.e,rally north-easltern bounda:ry of the Wiaiikiato Oounty, 
hereinbefore described to the north-ea:stern oo•rner of part 
Kiwi1ta:h:i 3c, as shorwn on D.P. 24860, in Block XIV, Miaunga
ka:wa Survey Dis:triot; thence southerly generany aJlong the 
ea:stem and southern bounc:la:des otf the s,aJi,d part 3c to 
and along the north-eas!tern, boundariel.s of Sedtfons 108s 
and 119s (both scen:ic reserves, New Zealand Gazette, 19611, 
p. 647), Te Miro Settl:emenJt, a:nd thtait fos1t-n:amed boundary 
pmduced ,to the middle of the W,a,jjtakarruru Stream; thence 
south-i\veslterly down the middle of that sltrea:m to and nor'Vh
weste•r:ly up the mtiddl,e of the Ngakauma Str~am to, the 
northern boundary of Soot:ion 92s, Te Md.ro Selttlemen~; 
thence solllth-westerly generaTly afong th'at boundary and 
the Il!OTthern boundarieis of Sooti.ons 91s and 83s, the western 
boundary of the s!aid Seotlion 8:3s and part SeatJion 33s, 
the nOirth-wes!tern boundarielS of Sections 103s and 109s 
and the northern and western boundaries of Section 35s, 
a:11 the said s,ections being o:f Tie Mli:r10 Seitrt:ilemen't, to a point 
in line wi:th the northern boundary of Seotion 1, B~ock 
VIII, Hamilton Survey Disitrict; thence westerly generaily 
along a rtiigihit. lii.ne 1Jo and a.ilong the saJid boundlarry to and 
a!long the western boundary of the said section and thwt 
bounda,ry produced to the s1outhern side olf a pu;'bliic 1101ad, 
along tlhe northern and wesitern boundarties of IJort 3, D.P. 
10264, to a point in line w.i:th the nrnrrthem boundary of 
.A,Uo,tmernt 171:'.f., Hau:t:Jaipu Parish, along a rigbJt line c110llls
ing a pu:Mic road to and a:Long the siaid boundary, ailong 
the western boundary of the said ailfotment~ the nortJhern 
boundary of piart .A!l'lotment 1,7,7, a riighrt line aor:oss the 
Hamirton Cambridge Railway, to and along tlhe northern 
boundaries of Lots 1 and 2, D.iP. 111179, afong the wes.tem 
boundaries .of the siaid Dort 2 and Alloltm.ent 343 and that 
last-named boundary produced to the southern stide of the 
puMic road forming the southern boundary of the salid 
ailloitment, a:long that ro1wdside to and afong the western 
boundaries of A'Hortmen'tls 179, 180, and 1,81, aill the sarid 
a11oitments being of Hautapu Parislh, and the 1asit-named 
boundary produced to the southern side of the pUibJ·ic r:oiad 
forming the northern boundary of !Jots 1.2 and 9, D.IP. l\1230, 
Allo1tments 63 and 62, Hautaipu Patisih, as shown on D.:P. 
M93'6, Aliort:men.Jts 61, 60, 519, atlld parrt: 58, the:flioe westerly 
a~ong thJalt roadside to and no1I1th-we,S1terly down the middle 
of the Marrg,aone Srtreiam to the middfo o'f the Mangaorrma 
Stream in Block II, Hamilton Survey Disrtrtict; thence no,rtherly 
afong the eastern boundary of the City of Hiamiirton herein
befor-e described and norrth-easterly afong the soutb.-e·astern 
boundary of Ruaku:ra ruding, hereinlbefure des,C!lii.bed to, the 
point of commencem~'nit. 


